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Countv Aaent News . .1 BLOOD OUT OF A TURNIP ? i hp Court Hoiisp in Hennner. OreCHURCHES gon sell said property to the high.?)
make it shine like new. IVrhaps
the lasting quality of the house
was expressed in the slogan.
With steel construction through-
out, neither fire nor flood nor in-

sect nor time can destroy it. Its
porcelain finish on walls and roof
never has to be replaced, accord- -

SURAL HOUSING
A HEW STANDARD TOR LIVING

A company v. huh manufac-
ture h "parKapr" house from

tion to the Town of lone, Mor-
row County, State of Oregon,
for the minimum price- - of
$35.00, cash.
THEREFORE, I will on the 21st

day of August, 1948 at the hour
of 10:00 A.M., at the front door of

ii i i m ml jf m i ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

est and best bidder.
C. J. D. BAUMAN, Sheriff,
Morrow County, Oregon.
FRANCES MITCHELL,

18-2- Deputy.
Schedule of services:r if't i mm mi f - m htzja mj Mm. Mass in Heppner on the 1st

IONE NEWS
Eunice Peterson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Peterson, was
taken to the St. Anthony's hos-
pital in Pendleton Wednesday.
She has been ill for some time
with rheumatic fever.

The Maranathas will meet Au-
gust 11 at the Congregatonal
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Tad Hardesty of
Portland are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dobyns.

Portland's Pacific International
LiVeStOCk PYnniiiHnn Kill M, ..

and 3rd Sundays at 9 a.m.; 10:30

jHrcf!aln pnamH'd sUfl has for j

Id, locnn, "A New Standard for)
Living " Perhaps the feature of
ray rleanint prompted the
rhoire of thi.s Mnpan. Only soap,!
water and a cloth are needed to

Mass In lone on the 1st and

inp to the manufactuer's claims.
The basementless, one-stor-

house can be erected in about
three days after the concrete slab
has been completed. There are

3rd Sundays at 10:30 a.m.; 2nd
and 4th at 9 a.m.

Mass on the fifth Sunday one
mass only in Heppner at 9 a.m.
on the 2nd and 4th.

was only slightly damaged by the
flooding Columbia river and will
be repaired in time for the annual

Holy days of obligation: Mass
in Heppner at 7:30 a.m.; mass

First Fridays of the month:
in lone at 9 a.m.
Mass in Heppner at 7:30. show October 1 to 9.

Floor Coverings
LINOLEUM, ASPHALT and RUBBER

TILE for floors, walls, drain boards.

We can take care of your needs.

CLAUDE HILL
Leave orders at Heppner Hardware &

Electric Co.

ALL SAINTS CHURCH
Schedule of services for Aug

ust:
No church school during Aug

ust.

NOTICE OF SALE OF COUNTY
PROPERTY

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF
THE COUNTY COURT dated July
21, 1948, I am authorized and di-
rected to advertise and sell at
public auction at not less than
the minimum price herein set
forth:

North forty feet of Lot four in
Block fifteen of Will's Addi

Aug. 8 and 15: No services.
Aug. 22 and 29: Holy commun

ion 8 a..m Holy communion, 11
a.m.

LEXINGTON CHURCH
Bible school at 10 a.m.
Worship service, 11 a.m.
Pastor will be back from Port-

land and will conduct evening

Sleep Ensemble-- 2 pieces

Foam Spun Set-- 2 pieces

Foam Spun Topper

Cotton Boll Inner Spring

Sealy Rest . . . Sleep Charm

service at 8 o'clock.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Pastor, John E. Graves.
9:45 a.m., Sunday school, Mrs.

IIIIIMIIIItlHIIIIIIHIItlllllllllltltHlllllMtt
Ora Wyand, superintendent.

The 4-- H Clubs of the County
ask your support when attending Morrow County Fair
and Rodeo Dances this season. Hamburgers and soft
drinks will be sold for the benefit of the 4-- H clubs on the
following nights:

July 24 - August 7 - August 28 - September 2, 3, 4
PATRONIZE THE 4-- H STAND AND HELP THE

4-- H KIDS OF MORROW COUNTY

gress.

What you did not have time to
say was that the mess started at

Washington Week
llllllMIIIHIIMMItllMHItlllltirtil Yalta, Cairo, Teheran, Potsdam

and a few other places where the

11:00 a.m., worship hour.
7:00 p.m., Youth for Christ ser-

vice; also story hour for all the
boys and girls.

8:00 p.m., evangelistic service.
Wednesday, 8 p.m., prayer

meeting In the lone Pentecostal
church.

Thrusday, 8 p.m., Bible study
and prayer meeting.

UOM CM' kUn CQftl MM COW- -'

DlHtOUfT UWT mm rm VITAL IHKfi

New Deal sat ALONE and you
hope to make this appear as a
bipartisan mess.

So partisan Were the Allied
agreement conferences that It
was necessary to FORCE from
President Truman by Senate Res

By CHARLES L. EGENROAD

Washington, D. C Dear Alben
(Senator Alben W. Barkley, that
is):

Washington Week heard your
stirring, if somewhat incomplete,
keynote address Monday night
Since you mentioned that time
did not permit you to elucidate
all of the points of the New Deal.

olution No. 213 a report of the
agreements which he claimedCase Furniture Co.

we feel inclined to make tnis Russia was violating.

This report of the violations
was filed last June 2, and we
note with interest that Mr. Tru-
man, who sat in the final con-
ference at Potsdam without ad-
vantage of bipartisan alibi, does
not accuse the Russians of vio

column available for that pur-

pose.
Naturally, you claimed the

praises for the New Deal and
voiced the criticisms of the Re-

publicans. No one expected other-
wise.

However, it was probably the
lack of time, since you had only
one hour and 13 minutes to
speak, which prompted your rap-

id survey of the international sit-

uation as a mess being adminis-
tered in a bipartisan manner thru
the efforts of the Republican Con- -

lation of the rights to a corridor

PENNEY
PRICED

C S3SS liSLEiJSI
.

" A First National Bank Low Cost Checkplan
No minimum balance needed

account helps you keep track of your money.

No service charge Tour cancelled checks are proof of payment. See

Ten checks for one dollar "our nearest branch of the First National Bank I

to open a Low Cost Checkplan account

1,000 square feet of usable space,
in the house. Advertisements of
these houses say the special fea-

tures are radant panel heating,
built-i- storage wall units, full
insulation, sliding doors and
large windows. The original in-

stallation includes kitchen cab-

inets, combination dishwasher-clo- t

heswasher, exhaust fan, auto-
matic water heater, automatic oil
or gas heating plant and com-

plete bathroom fixtures.

into Berlin.

You see, Dear Alben, the whole
international scheme of the New
Deal only became a bipartisan
proposition AFTER it became a
mess.

Another item or two you did
not have time to clarify: that the
New Deal still had 11 million un-
employed after eight years of
breathing into the nostrils of in-

dustry; that the national debt
was far from wholly inherited
from the war; that a couple of
the best recovery Ideas of which
you boasted were Republican
ideas, and that it was Truman
who vetoed the and

bills.

It was obvious that your hour
and 13 minutes was all too insuf-ficient- ,

Dear Alben, like you say.
At the finish, you had covered
only the records of the two Pres-
idents who last led us into hate-
ful war, plus the single casual
mention by name of the current
President and political issue a
Mr. Truman.

Why, bless you Dear Alben,
that hour and 13 minutes was
only an introduction, wasn't it?

COTTONXl
DRESSES FIRST NATIONAL B

Member Federal Deposit Insuranc Corporation

PRICED LOW AT

m9 70Mm d o 0

GUARANTEED

USED CARS

1941 Buick4-doorSd- n.

1941 Olds Sdn.
1941 Cadillac or

Sedan

As is cars
Model A Panel

Stride Sedan

HODGE

Pimr&2T Bid iMMIqir True
I L G INGHAMS, POPLINS

w F ERCALES, BROADCLOTH

CHEVROLET

Such easy-to-tu- b cotton dresses give proof

why budget-minde- d women and allowance-minde- d

girls shop at Penney 'a! Sanforizedf
woven ginghams in gay plaids other cot-

ton fabrics in stripes, checks, florals and

prints. Just right for or

around the house! 12-2-

CO.
Phne 403

It STAR E2 REPORTER Jt --MWix. aSsw - Vfl B V au.jsamnai - g-

''aflNa.v ea.
lfa. till

i. iw i. .',;iiti,a4ii, -
aa VIS" J'Adniimua price aitaraoon and eevnlns;, unlflss

advertised to be otherwise: Children I Est
rrloe .17, Fed, Te .03, Total 80c; Onla and High
School Bta dents 12 yean and oeen EiL Prtoa .48,' T" ". Total 60c; Adults I Bit. Frde M, Pad.

Tax .10, Total 00c Every ch Id occupying a seat
moat haes a ticket.
Sunday ahows contlnaoni starting at 1 p.m. Satur-
day evening; ahows start at 7 p.m. All other evening
ahowi start at 7:30 p.m. Boxofflce open evenings
nntil p.m.

Morrow County Fair & Rodeo I

Tuesday, August 10

OUT OF THE BLUE
0org Brent, Virginia Mayo. Tnrham Bey, Ann

DrormJc, Cftrole Lixabth Patterson.

Tra Cupary! novel is hilarious fllmfare right
up to the fast and furious wind up.

Wednesday-Thursday- , August 2

Call Norths.de 777
TanxM Stvwmrt, Blohard Cont, Xm J. Cobb,

Helen Walker,

Toil all know the story of the Chicago lad who
was imprisoned and whose innocence was estab-
lished through his mother's faith and the unre-
lenting Investigation of a reporter! Here it Is on
the screen, a story so true, so moving it reaches
a climax in heart-hittin- drama! This is tops!

Friday-Saturda- August

Tenth Avenue Angel
Margaret O'Brien, Angela lansbury, George Mar.

phy. Phyllis TtaaWr.
ilsr-carc- t tmdrri-w- the Tenderloin District In
this rlmrmHig picture.

ru:s

Badlands of Dakota
Hobe-- I Stack. Ann Hntherford, Slchard Dtx,

Frances Farmer, Brod Crawford, Hugh Herbert,
Aarty Define.

The iwklena era ..f I 'end wwd. Territory of
I revivi-- In ) tliuiiilriiiir melodrama.

Sunday-Monday- . August

FORT APACHE
John Wayne. Henry roods, Shirley Temple, John

Agar, Pedro Armeadsrle, Ward Bond, Oeorge
O'Brien, Victor McLiglen, Anna Lee, Irene
aioh, Dick Poran, Uuy Klbbee, Qrant Withers,
Mae Marsh.

A rousing epic of grit and rlory In the days
hen the wwst we won.

SEPTEMBER 2-3- -4, 1948
OregonHeppner


